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THE CANDIDATES.

Numerous Aspirants for Positions
on the Athletic BoarJ A Re- - .

view of Each Candidate's
Record.

Twelvo candidates for student mem-

bers of the athletic board have com-

plied with the necessary requirements
to havo their names' placed on the of-

ficial ballot. Tho election will take
place on May 8 In Grant Memorial hall.
The polls will bo open from 10:30 to
12:30 and 1:30 to 3:30. Voting
will be by tne Australian ballot sys-

tem. Five members are to be selected.
Any student, former student, alum-

nus, assistant, or member of the fac-

ulty Is qualified to vote by the pay-

ment of twenty-ftv- o cents for general
athletic interests, money to be paid at
tho Nt4mo of election.

Below id presented a list of the can-

didates, with the main points of inter-
est in th'clr college career:

S. D. Clinton entered tho university
in '97, but has been absent doing en-

gineering work for the B. & M. for
two semesters, hence ho is now a
junior. He has had considerable ex-

perience on tho athletic field. Before
coming to the university he played on

the Lincoln high school football team.
Ho was on the university track team
In '98 as a half-mil- e runner. In the fall
of '99 he played on the second football

and was also a member bt-lhb- ,

.:

K

banket ball team of that year. He was
president of the present Benior ciasg
during the first semester of its sopho-

more year. He Is a member of Delta
Upsllon.

Mr. D. B. Thomas has been closely
connected with athletics for the last
three years. His three years of gym-

nastic training have enabled him to se-

cure the position of forward on the
first basket ball team this year. He
wont on tho trip to Chicago with the
team and acquitted himself with honor.
Mr. Thomas is a member of the Union
Society and of the Y. M. O. A. vice
president of tho latter. Ho was elected
athletic manager of tlo Union Soci-

ety and was en.huslastic In securing
tho Dellan-Unio- n basket ball game,
Ho expects to take part in track ath-

letics this spring. While his physical
makeup will not permit of his playing
foot ball, yet ho Is thoroj ily versed
in tho art and a strong uupporter of
tho big game.

Fred M. Sanders Is a Junior In the
prcmedieal course. While not an ath-

lete himself, he has always been Inter-

ested in athletic matters. Ho comes
to the university from Holdrege, Ho

was manager of the homo baseball
team for ono season. Ho has been as-

sociated wltli university athletics as

assistant baseball manager during tho
season of 1900. Ho belongs to Phi
Qamma Delta fraternity.

R. D. Kingsbury first camo to the
university In tho fall of '98. Before
this ho had spent a year at Wcsloyan

and was on tho football team of '97.

Ho was also prominent In track ath-

letics in that institution. In ',98 and
'99 ho playod tackle pn tho 'varsity
and was recognised as one aftho strong
men of tho Uum. He played oa tie
baseball team of '99. Mr. Klagubary'B
experience in tho university and at
Wcsloyan has been such as to develop

an all round college athlete. Ho Is in
his sophomoro year, and Is a member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Spencer V. Cortelyou mndo his first
reputation in athletics In the Omaha
high school, where he played tackle on
tho football team for two years. He
entered tho university In 1898, and
Immediately began to attract notice in
athlotlcs. During his first year he
played on the second football team and
first basket ball team. During his
sophomore year Mr. Cortelyou played
right end on tho first football team,
and was again a member of tho first
basket ball team. This year Mr. Cor
telyou has made a record as ono of
tho star players on tho football team,
and is captain of the basket ball team.
Ho has played In every football game
during the past two years and has the
reputation of getting his man every
time. Ho Is a member of Alpha Theta
Chi fraternity.

O. G. Horn Is a member of the pres-ct- n

junior class and will be In the
university nexc year. He has never
taken part in any of the athletic con-

tests, but has always been a strong
supporter of university athletics. Mr.
Home was manager of the claBS foot-

ball team In his sophomoro year. He
is known as a hard working student,
and is well fitted in every way for the
position for which ho is a candidate.
Ho is a member of Sigma Chi.

James Hayes Bell entered the unl-vorsltv- ln

1808.. and ia now a member
, r -- - Jgwrn,, , , .i u i,'--. --r. h rfTM

oi ine junior ciass. since entering me
university Mr. Bell has been a prom-

inent candidate upon the athletic field.
In his freshman year he played on the
class baseball team. Ho played on the
99 football team, and during the past
two seasons has been a star In right
field with tho baseball team. Mr. Bell
Is a good student, and an enthusiast!
supporter of athletics. He is a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi.

W. P. Wallace entered tho university
In 1898. A present ho Is a member o

tno famous unior class. Air. wanac
has not taken any part In athletic
contents, but has- - always been an en
thuslastic supporter of nil around unl
verslty athletics. Whllo In Hhe hlgl

school he was a bicyclo racer, but sine
entering the university ho has had n
onnortunlty to exhibit his speed. H
is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsllon.

Joha P. Koehler attended Wilton
college Iowa, and Chicago Theological
school before coming to tho university
In both of these institutions ho assocl
ater himself with athletics, havin
played on both tho baseball and foot
ball teams. He also held tho colleg
record at Wilton for weight throwing
In university athletics he has won
high place by his work as center on th
football team, which position ho h
nlaved for two seasons. Ho fs als
throwing the weights on the track ton
this spring nnd Ib first baseman and
acting captain of tho second baseball
team. Ho ranks high both In athletics
and class work. He is a junior.

Dean Ringer, graduated from the Lin
coin high school, where he played on

tho football and baseball team. He
entered the university In the fall o;

'99, and at once associated hlmBolf wltl

athletics. He played left guard on th
football teams of '99 j and '00. He w

coanectcd with the baseball team o
i
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KANSASDEFEATED.

Teams Play Amid Clouds of Driving

Dust Score 14 to 17 A Large

Increase in Attendance in
Spite of Weather.

Kansas offered herself as a' victim
to our fast college ball team last Fri-

day and was defeated by a score of 17
to 14. The day was a poor one boih
for spectator and player. A strong
south wind, almost a gale, blew clouds
of dust across the diamond, making
accurate playing most difficult, as the
error column will show.

The pitchers had much to contend
with, facing a strong wind. The bat-

ters, as the number of hits shows,
took advantage and made the twirlors
records look like thirty cents. Town-sen- d,

however, had tho beat of it, fan-

ning eleven Jay Hawkers and except
for the almost fatal sixth inning, only
scattered hits were made off him. Hall
also pitched a pretty game, although
by no means fanning so many Nebras-kan- s

as Townsend did Kansans. Hall
Is a likely youth, and with ordinary
batters would prove most effective.

Flnley caught for Nebrasna and
put up one of the nerviest games on
tho campus. Despito the dust ho did
not let a ball pass and made two or
three pretty jumps after some wild
ones. In the sixth Inning he got too
close to a Kansas batter and was acci- -

dontally,kockcdj. townifoyBwlmgpt,
the 'Jay ' Hawker's batfFinley, "how--

over, plucklly stayed In tho game af-

ter a couple of minutes' rest.
The trouble started with Kansas at

batt White, their good looking third
baseman, picked up a young tree,
walked over to the plate, spat upon
his hands, rubbed them In the dirt, nnd

krt,

'S

It Do Putron, who was tired of stand-
ing on third In the hot wind, stole
homo. Townsend went out on a fly to
center field, but Nebraska had piled
up four runs.

In the third Kansas scored one run.
Curry fanned and Hall went out on a
foul, Flnley making a pretty catch
against the fence. White sent a hot
liner past third base, started to steal
second, but went homo on a fumble of
Flnloy's throw to second base. Poor-ma- n

fanned, making the sixth victim
in three innings to Townsend's curves.

In her half of the third, Nebraska
only made seven runs. It came about
thus: Gains hit to short, who fumbled
in the 'latest style. Rhodes hit to
White, who made a poor throw to first,
and Hood hit again to short-sto- p co

see how that individual would act. He
fumbled the ball ns gracefully as be-

fore, Tho center field, not to be put-don- e

by his captain, also let the sphere
roll by him. While this was going on,
everybody had gone home and sat down
on tho bench to rest. Flnley followed
with a hit to short, but this time
Poorman got down on his knoe3 and
gathered in the ball, catching the run-

ner at first. Bell hit safe, stole second,
but was caught on third on De Putron's
slow grounder to short. Ray stole
second. Reeder got his base on balls.
Raymond hit to short, who fumbled,
filling the bases. Townsend hit to
center field. Barnett was evidently
dreaming of sunny Kansas, for he let, . .

era went nome. iuaiHS'mnaea?ar
Jayhawker captain fainted from joy;- - '

In the fourth Kansas placed three
more runs along side the lonesome lit-

tle fellow made In the third. McCamp-bel- l
began with a single. Prey went

out on a fly to Reeder. Mac stole sec-

ond. Tucker, Just to show how It was
done, fanned, this making the second
time for him. A long single by
Schraut brought McCampbell In. Bar-

nett sent a long single to center, but
De Putron, after a long run, failed on
a difficult catch. Curry hit safe, bring-
ing in two runs. Hall struck out.

For Nebraska Rhodes hit safe and
went to second on an error by Curry.
Hood went out on a fly. Flnley sent a
single to Barnett, who threw home to
catch "DUsty." Connections failed
there and Flnley had also stolen second
by this time. Bell reached the Initial
bag on an error by White. Reeder's
long single to center brought in the
tvo men on bases. Raymond on a hit
to short forced Reeder out at second.

Kansas made two more in tho fifth
on Rhodes' error, lotting Poorman to
first and McOampbcH's home run. Ne-

braska men went out In ono, two, three
order.

In tho sixth Kansas jumped onto
Townsend and made him look like thir-
ty cents. A couple of bad errors ma-

terially f aided tho Jayhnwkers. It
happened thusly:

Schraut got his base, Barnett and
Curry followed with singles, Hall a
two bagger, and White another single!
Poorman sent a hit between Gaines
and De Putron, and neither one got It
McCampbell followed with another safe
one. Prey hit to Rhodea, who fumbled
and Reeder followed suit on Tucker's
grounder, letting that gentleman to
first. Schraut fanned and Galnca
caught Barnett's fly. Prey started to
steal third and Pinley threw high, let- -

.
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